
Second Grade Choice Board 
Week of April 27-May 1 

Reading  Writing  Math  Specials 

Read:  
Read for 20 minutes EVERY day. 
 
** recipes, books, magazines, 
cereal boxes, EPIC! Website 

Letter Writing: 
Write a note on a 
May Day basket and 
put it on your 
neighbor’s door. 

Graphing: 
Walk around outside 
and count how many 
birds, trees, flowers, 
and vehicles you see. 
Make a tally mark 
chart and then turn 
that into a bar graph. 

PE: Find a line. Do all of these 
for 30 seconds each. Hop 2 
feet side to side over the line. 
Now 2 feet front to back. 
Now scissor jump, one foot on 
either side of the line and 
switch. Now do side to side 
and front to back on 1 foot. 
Then do the other foot side to 
side and front to back. 

Sight Words: 
Write a sentence for each sight 
word.  
 
until, something, food, keep, 
going 

Journaling:  
Write about what you 
want to be when you 
grow up and why you 
want to be that.  

Telling Time: 
Name 5 activities 
you would do in the 
am and 5 activities 
you would do in the 
pm. 

Music:  
 
See activities listed below 
or pick an activity of your 
own. 

Phonogram Sounds: 
Find words anywhere around the 
house that have these sounds: 
 
ew, ue, ui, ey, au 

Proper Nouns: 
Make a list of 20 
proper nouns. Cut 
apart and sort them 
into the following 
categories:  
(holidays, days of the 
week, months, names) 

Fact Families: 
Make your own fact 
families similar to 
the following:l, 
7 + 8 = 15 
8 + 7 = 15 
15 - 7 = 8 
15 - 8 = 7 

Social-Emotional:  
Make a collage!! Find some old 
magazines / posters / pictures 
and create a collage! Cut out 
pictures or words that you 
feel describe you or that you 
like and glue or tape it to a 
piece of paper. You can also 
make awesome pictures with 
this!  
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/13
740/collage-art-magazines/ 
 
https://kinderart.com/art-lesson
s/sculpture/media-collages/ 

Sequencing :Cheesy Quesadillas 
Ingredients 
4 flour tortillas  
1-1/2 cups shredded Mexican 
cheese blend 
1/2 cup salsa 
Directions 
1. Place the tortillas on a greased 
baking sheet .  
2. Combine the cheese and salsa; 
spread over half of each tortilla. 
Fold over. 
3. Broil for 3 minutes on each side 
or until golden brown. Cut into 
wedges. 

Writing Prompt of 
the Week: 
Pretend you are 
President for the day. 
What would you do? 
 
Make sure to have a 
beginning sentence, 3 
details of why, and a 
conclusion sentence. 

Story Problems: 
 
Megan has some 
shells. She finds 24 
more at the beach. 
Now Megan has 100 
shells. How many 
shells did she start 
with?  
 
Austin has 54 
crayons. His sister 
gives him 36 crayons. 
How many crayons 
does Austin have 
now?  

Encouraging Message: 
Make your own magic!!  

 
Fun riddle: What can you hear, 
but not see or touch, even 
though you control it? 
 
ANSWER: YOUR VOICE 

Time telling: https://tinyurl.com/yckxxg76  
Proper Nouns: https://www.turtlediary.com/game/proper-noun.html  



Music: 
Carnival of the Animals by Camille Saint-Saens is a musical composition about animals. 
Each section describes a different animal. There is a link below to one section. Experiment 
with movements that match the music: if the music is smooth, move smoothly; if the music 
is fast, move quickly; if the music is jumpy, jump. Get the idea? Be creative and artistic. 
Add costumes and put on a show for your family.  

 
 Link:Carnival of the Animals - Aquarium 
 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=youtube+carnival+of+the+animals+aquarium&vi
ew=detail&mid=A5AE5F1D6275F1BF11D1A5AE5F1D6275F1BF11D1&FORM=VIRE0&
ru=%2fsearch%3fq%3dyoutube%2520carnival%2520of%2520the%2520animals%2520
aquarium%26pc%3dcosp%26ptag%3dG6C999N1234D010218A316A5D3C6E%26form

%3dCONBDF%26conlogo%3dCT3210127 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


